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Republican State Convention.
MAY 21ST.

1878.

Your liml Buts Convntloa wtll be hoi- - at Oe

Iambus. a Wedensday, tbetlst dafof May18T, for

tk aomlnath of Candidal! for offices:
QoVaaima.
.rnrramawT GarBssNMk,

iowia o Srraaias CoraT. (To fill vasane, ) of
odb r Btrmsnts Conn-a- . (Tall tun.)

Tnanrm or Btat.
Al'IOSSST !FK..
Comu.n o TnaisrnT.
Kiaass or Boa an or Pitsmc Wonka.

. Til asderslsned Commute recomimifl Jtrial tho
atfsttagt ja thavral Counties fnrthe fleet Ion of

lte b Held on Satnrdiu,.Mav tnth, IOT3.

Th basta of representation In th Convention will

eOs Delegate tot every FIT hundred votea rntt Air

Cant. Wiknir tor Barratary of Slue In 1874. and one

adritttbnal Delegate for any fraction of two hundred

and llftT vote and npwarda. In each county.
TBnv Fallowing how the Yolo for Opt. Wlkoff In

Jin, and the number of Delicate! to which each coun-

ty In thJaConjrreseloial Piatrlct. will be entitled, tl
i . AlltaboU,. S.U6 votes, 11 del.
"- '- sjoauga, J.M1 rotes, 6 del.

I .k. IMP votes. S del.
Forts e, I.1 vot"S. 1 dl.
Tmmnull. , votes, 11 del.

The Commlltmr respectfully snucrst the Importance
f a full delejpitliin from aarh county. In the Conven-

tion. Th" issnos to be decided In the present caiupalxn
r ot vital interest to tueoountry.

The Importanee of thornufh hirst organisation en-n-

be loo strmujlr nnrcd : iwr can this (treat auxiliary
to anal success be too early attended In. In thi

th Committee wnnlri earnjstl. recommend
tins, where f'onnty Committees huve not already been

eta-ted- . that In the (a for County Convention, on
las Huh dav of Mar, notice he riven that the County
Central Committees, for the coiuiiiK.canipalijn, will be

elected at that time.
It la Important thnt each ddcsntlon to the Stnto

Convention hrlne with them a correct llKt of the otTI.

eere and msmlicre, with pout office address, nf the
Committees of their county, and deliver thssaiuo to
this committee.

The Committee would nil special attention to te
fct, that at the epeclal election for lelc;ate to the

Convention, serrate haUnt-lnn- mn
be d. separate and s kept,
CHAS. C. i held.

RODNTY Foods. Sec'y. Ch'n State Com.

W Mnvigalion on the St Lawn ncc is open
as lar as Montreal.

tf Internal revenue receipts for the cur
rent year was estimated at fllO.OUOO, but
will probably rench ft I5,n00,000.

tJT All the cabmen in Vienna In view of the
preat fair, have struck aud.nTe. threatened by

fie city authorities wlihjriiie.iniprionninciit.and
the withdrawal of their license.

tW Congressmen Cox, of New York, and
Peters of M tine, have refused to receive Iheir
b.ick pay- - The bitter requests that the Treas
urer make no public men tion of the fact

UP Brigham Young has called for 7,000 of
bis subjects lo follow hi m to Arizona, where

be hopes, he has saWl, to get beyond the U'ucu
of telegraph andraitread.

HT. Bteretary Bclknnp, and G.ji. Shert
dan are at Now Orleans. We hope personal
observation will give them it lull comprohen

ion of the Louisiana troubles.
UTTbe JIichij.ran Legislature proposes to

make landlords who accept liquor-Heller- s as

tan in ts responstbla nnilur tho JMqn r Jaw
fcr any dunuijjes that may accuro from the
trafilc.

t3T Taglioni, who entertained the habitues
of the opera In the guy capitals of Europe
with the poetry of her motion, a generation
ago, died on the 23rd In Paris, a decrepit and
poverty stricken ulif woman ol 69.

t3T Mr. Casement introduced o bill In the
Benate, the other day, to auth'irizo the vil
Uge of Geneva. Ashtabula county, to purchase
real estate and build car shops thereon.
Kead twice and referred to the Committee on
Municipal Corporutloul.

OT Tho horses of the cavuly at the lava
bt'da are dhabled by li e epizootic. Without
cavalry, the Modocs cannot be surrounded
tn I, if thi y break up into Fmall, straggling
bands, os it Is thought they will do, they can
not be pursued until the horses recover,

tUTI'lio long strik In the Tuscarawas
Valley is over, and the miners recommended
work with the opening of the present week.
The general rale being ninety five cents.
They were getting one dollar and struck fur
an advance of tea cents. They lose Ave cenls
instead of gaining ten and have waslej innnlhs.

f The rumor thnt the Mormons are piun-Lin- g

another hegira is a very welcome no.

The existence of an hierarchy subjecting it
male supporters to lh degrading rule ol a

priestly despotism and its female supporters
Id the barbarism of polygamy, is auomaly thai
cannot long exisl in a free republic.

iy The Council of Chicago have finally
passed Ihe ordinance requiring llqiior-saluom- i

to lie closed at 11 o'clock. The vote-stoo- '23

to 10. Tho Mayor's signature alone is need-
ed to enuble the ordinance to go Into I tn me-

diate effect, and will probably be Riven.

tJT Nearly every Western Blato mid Terri-
tory it said to hnvc been represented In llio.
crowd which watched the opening of the bids
for Indian supplies in New York the other duy
the amount of supplies offered reaches

It took throe hours and a half lo
open the bids, and to award the contracts w ill
be Ihe work of several days.

t'JT A cannon capture I at S'-- tn hns late-

ly arrived lu New York present of tho F.m
pernr Wiltiam to the Lutheran Chuic'i of

1'vnn, The gun, which weighs 1,050
pounds, wid be coal into a bell for the
c uroh.

VAdditional Indian oulrsgi are reported
en tnt Texas border. It is manliest that wo
are on the eve el a general Indian war t they
arv vtiU?n!ly ripe (or a Conflict tn every quar-
ter, II it must eoi.ie, we hope It will be made
short, sharp and decisive.

tVA traveiiii agent for a manufacturing
jeweler of New York, reports lo the police at
81. Louis that bit wtmplu trunk was robbed of

3,000 wor'.h of cluster and aollalru diamonds
and l 000 worth of gold chains. The rob-

bery was committed bet em Kansas Cliy and
bi. LouW,

IV President Thler's party were worsted
In the electtm la Paris, on Sunday the S7lh,
of a Deputy to the Assembly. M. de Ueiiiusai

' who supports the Prealdem's policy, received
only 25,500 votes, w hile Ihe Kadlcal candi-

date got 180,000. Marseille! and Bordeaux

ive also elected Radical Deputies.
(9"6t. Mary's Parish, Louisiana, follows

' neigbbort into anarchy. The Democrats that
' is tite whites, have assumed a military
Iiatloa. They are well aimed, and, under
lead of th oOlcers who tluim to act under
commlklora issued by Gov. McKuvry.are pa-

trolling Ihe tow a of franklin and the county
around, menacing Republican olllce holders
and Judges.

tar TaiutOT, ikt 600i00 defaulting
. ier of tlx Atlantic Bank, appeared la court
, fl th 88 th without oouniel. A ho offered

.no Vail, he was tent back to. Ludlow Street
-- Jail to itwaU bis trial, . Tho opluion grows
; New York that bla tory U not to be believed,
: aid hat instead jof having lost the taouey
' tufortuDAti tock speculations runalng

years, h U Ulo It, aud that within a
jdayt. Tbebwak WM examined in February

- and October, 1872, and uothing mi of the
AlacbVered-furtha- t' tUa that
fltlb liUjfHklrtd.

fbt ISevr York Tntvnt'mm'Tta thnt !h time
frnmlnn n new rnrl to not auspicious, end

specially Is It not desirable to have n parly
opposed to protective tnriff. The bead f tlii
7yintnt afxcRri to belrvel on two pint at
least.

ExTHRMtKATftWi We iillleil lart week to

procrewi of tlie work orextcrnrinnlins Hie

Slortow. The aspect of the business did not
ppeur tone very ejtcriutnKlrJit.ad. the news

sinoe n eelved, rntlirr WBrranls the opinion j

iJwttlie sftTairegliBve dtterniincd to extcrmin-ral- e

our troops. Bo fur at least as the policy
extermination hns been pursued, thry

have been the extermilintors i onr brave sol-drt-

the exlrrmi'iftlcd. Bnttirdtiy lust, two
companies of artillery and n company of in-

fantry wcroriinrtlied, more like sheep to tho
shambles Ihmi soldiers to bnllle. into- - a tan-

gled labyrinth of crevices and' caves on the
southern rdijo of the Lava-beds- , only to find
Ihemselvos too Inte surrounded by an ninbus-cd- e

wbicli poured a futnt and ceasc)es9 fire
Ihem from InviHil.fc loopholes and Irom

retrefits. Escnpe was ImposHihlo.

Tiny sonpbt shelter iu the hollows and crevi
ces, where Ihey were butchered at leltuie by

savages, ninny ol whom were armed wflh
two or three rifles apiece, with w aich they

.ept up nn linendinir fit'O' from their unseen
oles. TJeinforcemonts were sent from the

enuip, but had to return witlio'nt efl'ecting a
unction wiih the doomed pnrly. For two

days Hie nun ley in (he cavities, trytnif, in the
herorio words of their Cnptnin, "to fijrht and
die like men and soldiers," but utterly helpless
ilher to defend themselves or reach their foe,

On JTwidny mornins Ihey were rescued ; 22

end, sculped, and disfigured beyond recount
tion, and 18 wounded, were brought back lo
camn. nnd 5 are still miwine. Four Hlodocs
arc reported k filed.

Our very able cutcmpnrarv of the Chicago
Tribune labors to show that party journals
are of very Tilth account in the estimate of
newspaper renders, and thnt Ihe demand
growintr demand is for "independent" Jour
nals. Such n position by one of that descrip

tion of papers, is qniie natural, nnd such as
might be readily expected from one that has
no other course left to It. Tt brings to mind
the old fable ot the fox who lost his caudal
extremity in n trap. I lis opinion was that
talis were a useless appendage, anil argued
thnt his fellows should curtail Hint member
and be In fashion like himself. Although Ihe
Republican papers have been belrnycd In Ihe
house of Iheir friends, we trust there nr few

who care lo listen to such appeals to Iheir weak-

ness, particularly wiien coinins from those
who nol long since nssivnicrt to be leaders In

the political world, but who, nfii r ft deal ol
very confident vaporing, found themselves
without followers with none so poor its to do
them reverence.

If Iho Miienn (On.) Ti'lrgmpn nriy he heliev- -

rd, thu lianlships of tho eufin-eeineti- t of civil
ritlils lire visited upon the colored hretliren ol

the South n well na (he nrisloerary of white
hlood. Tlie totisoriul cotiinninity of nil Mis

sissippi In it J tl to hnvn hecn thrown into ron- -

fiwion aniT didoriler therehy. Tue negroes nre
no longer content will) shnvinir oilier people,
tint tnialut rill lielnrr Rlinved fin Well. The COltl- -

nlicnlion U ohviotis. When the nepro hnrhers
consent to nhnvr? negro rtiBtomcm, which tries
(heir metal, thry luse Ihtft1 white ciilom.
When they refine to llftvo Iheir nepro cus
tomers, Ihey nro driven otitnf town nnd llii-i-

Bliotia culled. II Is nid tli nt some Mississippi
hnrhers, who hnve ( xperleiice( the trials of
the silr.niion deplore "Ihe enforcement of clvi
rights" s tt device of Satan.

riOif.r.iilf)iiOovKKS.ii. Il i form illy nn

nouneed llnil Gen. H. F. Iluller Iihs entered
upon the citnvnss for llie HepuLllcBii noinliiH

lion for Governor of MiiSKnelnmclls, lie
otixht to he cerlnin ol Ihn cordinl support of
(hikes Am s. in return for KU'Cloquent eulogy
pussed upon him in (.'oneress, and will no
(hiiiht receive, In nddltion, the votes of those
admiring consilluenis lo whom lie is refunilino;
three cents each as their respective Bhnres of
the buck pay steal. He ting done ho much to
promote tho honor of Mnssnehtisells that we
aro not surprint d at the absolute confidence
wlib which lie declares, nol only his nomina-

tion hut lit election. There is ninny a slip
however, twixt the cup and the lip, nnd Iten
I a in lu's cup lias had a hitbit of slhiptnir. It Is

just possible that Hie great cock-eye- will get
from Jlassaehiisclls what ho deserves a re
buke that even his braen Impudence, will np- -

preclnle.

Latt.st r)KfAl.f.Tl0t. The del'ilcatloi of
F. L. Tnintor, ihe Ciihhler of Ihe Atlantic Nil

lional Hank, of New York City, is one of Iho
IniKest, boldest, coolest, nnd most reckless and
remakiiblo of nil Ihe specimens of commercial
rascality lhat hns ever been unveiled. U In

volves In (liH.niaee not merely Ihe trashier wlu)

actually appropriated over $(100,000, hut Ihe
Fresldent mid Ihe oftleers til' Ihe hank, Ihe
Committee of the I'learin-llonse- , nnd llie
Government llauk Examiner. Tlie characler
and success of the eiirhc z.lemi iu Hie such as

lo create wonder Hint It could have been
pelraled lu the manner di scibed, and to throw
contempt upon a bunking system wlileh. under
tltc direction of responsihlii ofllcciH, am) with
ihn watchl'uliu'Hs of a common tiKsoclalion
Ihe Imtil.eis and ollleers of tho Government,
admlls tiuuli nn embezzlement ns puballile.

tlfThe details of tlie Modoc massacre nre
given In the report of Mr. Meaehnm, nnd It

beyond doubt that Ihe treachery wns ns deli)
era'ely planned as it win brutally
ed. General Cauhy and pnrly agreed to meet
bIx ttnai'med Itidlar.s, hit: rncounlcred Instead

ellil armed savages, and wero engaged In

newlu the olft-- of aninesiy when Ihe sl),'tiid

for tho murderous work was given by dipt,
Jack. The moal revolting aspect of thh trng
i dy thus contlrmed, It Ik iiv4 plunsanl
be tuld by Iho Intent newa from Yi'eka that
seins (erlalti that Ihe Moilocs huvc escaped
1'ioiu their laslness in small parties. This
sometlihi;; iiHre aerioim lluui the escape ot
tmirdct-- rn, for 11 Involves tko ilan.m r lhat olh
er liibej will ho Incited to hostilities,
cimiiu general and protiuctttd tlluturbiiuces
in Oregon and (.'ulUornhv

The ritlsburiili tremg Tuttirank Is a
lis paper, edited by II, 11. Bwoupe, lhu Uuiled

Htalcs Ditlrtct Attorney who wns s

able to (Isant, aud Ilurtrunlt, last year.
tpiolo from ll t

Congress Increused the salary tir Its

ini nibers to 17,00, which Is eitnfvolcnt
t IM.000 for nine mouili servrrcB tle
tovt tinn tlm pitlod nctMavll V occupied In
tVuiiianf the term, ll lucrenaed Ihtr pay
tublnet members to 10,lN fur
month's active duly thus iirovldttij;
pay tor us own member llinu lor in eiecti
livo oDleers ol Hie (lovernnieiil. Conirn'ss
nten.irt'uerallv speaktiiy, k'vs ni null of

In litnu k their private business, wliicli is
om In their absence, without interruption,

In and their revenues tndepeDdent of C'otiKress,
aro then fore, nol dluiinlslied. Cabinet

for art eompcllei) lo reside permanently
few Wssliitikiloii. lo keep lioitso, and W enterlaltt

(Hr.Uii;iihBd guests, both Irom abroad, and
hoiu'). YlQwed lu this light, there Is

war ilisnarlly a salaries of the members
wa Cabiuat.ao.il of Coovross. and the fortuar.

Tile report of the National Ilureau of
a table of the number, class and

tonnage of the Untied Stales merchant ves-

sels belonging to the several customs dis-

tricts bordering on tho lakes. This Include!
LakrChamplaln. The total are as follows :

. 1870. . . 1871. . 187.
So of sailing vessel. ...f."MS I Ml 1,iw
Tonnage .Jfcl.lM VW.4HA Sfi3,ls
Hteam veeacla ......1141 77 71

onnaL'n 143.474 161.0HW ini.il
l;nrluiKid vaal.. 8.154 8.2-i- . 8,1

Tonnatre SMVNW (h.o75
iihi utimner of veajlea. . . .o.;wi o.naa

Total lonatme H&),MA Ul.Otit. 7,10ll
The- imiit-ce-d vessels mentioned In the

above table are principally canal-boats- . Ex-

cluding tltcse, the aggregate tonnage of the
sale and steam vesi;'s for the three years was
as follows: 1870. tons, 804.028 t 1871, tons,
417,4118:1.72, Ions, 429,411. The Increase
lrom, 1870, lo 1871 was 23, 470 tons, nnd irom
1871 to 1872 It was 13,470 tons. It is under
stood that the lounugs for 1873 will not show
any greater increase. In,

tThc Crispin of Cincinnati, the other
day, kiclu d a man to death for working for
an employer who was "oiU" with the union.
They also refused In any way lo have any a
thing to (lo with the "Manufacturers' Assoc-

iation," which U it combintlou nf employers.
Tiiey have, however, abandoned this extreme
ground, ami propone that the organization ol

the Knights and Ihe manufacturers shall "mu-

tually

F
recognize each other lu the transaction nf

of all busincM that direclly nllects the inter-

ests of both parties." Tliey also propose that I

comtnilt' cs of each bodies shall bo appointed
for conference, who, in cusea of difference,
shall "mulnally select one disinterested per-

son ol good r. pule In the community to act
as referee."

m

Gen. SciioFuau's announcement that some

ol the Modocs have undoubtedly escaped Into

the Pitt River country, and that there aro
threatening evldencesof further Indium es

In Oregon, does not furnish a pleas-

ant prospect for the Pacific slope. So long as

tho Modocs remained insola'.ed in the lava
beds there was little danger that lite other
tribe9 would be drawn into this unfortunate
affair, but if the emissui ies are abroad stirring
up the Indians generally to ho1ilitic, it is im

possible to say what proportions tho war
will assume. The Government is doubtless
doing all il can lo bring,lhe murderers oi'Gcn.
Caiiby lo justice and to restore peace, but at
this fiHtaniM It seems that the officers up an
the ground have not displayed either the vigor
or fkill required by the emergency. A new
commander will, however, be on the sccno
In a few days, when we hope for better news
But Ihe new aspect whielt llie dispatch ol Gen

Hchofield puts upou affairs nffordsan opportu
nity for Ihe exercise of all the energy and tact
which Geu. Davis Is, known to possess.

tdl1- - New York detectives, who have lntu- -

erlo been only ornamental, have now an op

portunity lo be useful. Lnder Ihe new pro- -

lessionul criminal law, it will be their mull en-

tirely il' the pickpockets uo not at once and
utterly cease their operations at theatres, in

street-cars- , and oilier places of public assem-

blage. All of tho marauder aro per-

fectly well known to the detectives, who, un-

der the new law, need nol wait for It crime to
be coin mined, but can take the thieves in ens- -

t'"'y t ny tll,ie. ni VrHace them before a
inngisUate for punishment ns vagrants. This
statute nfl'ords a long-neede- d protection
ngainst the operalions of Ihe luostiulrolt pick
pockets in Ihe world, nnd an teas-i- t is strictly
enforced tlie police will be held to a tstrictuc-count- .'

tW Tlie Massachusetts colleges are exercis
ed over the ipu stiiin of whether Greek shall
be stricken from the curriculum nnd German
take lis place. President Elliot favors the
cluing!!, but a majority of professors seem to

be opposed to il. Tlie conviction is becom
ing general that much ol the tune spent in the
study of tho dead languages by American
youth is thrown away.

J3TVVe nolico that only lour New England

reprc8 enlativcs voled for the 5,000 back pay
measure all of them from Mnssnckusotls,
viz. : OnkcsAmes, Henjamiii r . Uuttler, fl.
P. Hanks, and Giuery Twichell. The mem-

bers of tho States of Now Hampshire, Con-

necticut and lthodo Island, where elections
were pending, voled in solid phalanx against
It, and we opine Unit had elections been pend
ing lu oilier Slates Ihe measure would never
have been sirhuisly t nlerlaiiud.

tSf" Tliu Hetviu'il memorial services took
place at Albany, m Ilia lHtli inwl., under tlio

auspLuus of lUu Leijisliitiiro, lion. Charles
I'nuioU Ailams pronounced (lis--

oui'sc. The services wcro ucia in tue norm
Kcl'onned Diitcli Clmrcli, wbicli was tilled to
its uttnoHt ctipnclty. Oovernor Dix Iniroiluc-m- l

lhu HpettUer, tilliiding, wlien lie did so, to

the fact Hint juat a quarlur of a r.jnhiry sj?o,

Win. 11. Seward dulivureil a similnr dUoourue
In meiiinry' of John (Jiinc.y Adams, fitlhcr of
Ihe eminent Htalesmau who wns to uddrcss
thuin. Mr. Adttins oration Is very loiitf fil-

ling iiioru than seven colunis of the Tribune.
lis delivery took nil hour and tlircc-qiiiirter-

mid il may be regarded as fs compact review
ofihupolliic.il history of tko country under
what Mr. Adams b pleased to cull the second
period ol American pollilcs.

l

The Illinois farmers seem to bo In earnest
tilioiil pulliiiK down monopolies, but they have
a hard job on hand. Tho railroad really
control, and In many dUlrlcts elect, ilflcgalcs
lo our Leelaltirvn, and any amount of money

Is lo enect il is nt cnv continanu. A sinall ad
dition in larill tali furnishes all thnt is need
ed. The pmple luivu built most of Iho roads
In our country, certninly iu thu West, nt a
cost of (f 111,111)1) to IW.l'OOn niilo. cither by In-

dividual subscription, land uuir'giie, mu-
nicipalre or leiflHlatiVe npproprlatlous, and
should own lhu madsc but these claims are all
wiped out by morltiiiKcs, probably made for
lhat purpose. The rtmdt aro watered up by
slock dividend, or by dlslrict Issue l stock lo

to Sivotvd parlies, al a coat of $ iO.IKH) or ,IK)U

It per mile, and Iho people are made to pay lur-il- l

rales lo inalte up divkkuHlsou litis iittlated
slock. We can see now our railroad maund-
ersis become Hiitldenly rich, living lit princely

Ihe alvle. fiirnWhlnu snecial trains for fi lends and
liitWifiitlal parlies, bill griivdlug Ilia people

thus who uuua roaas to pay tor it.
MtlttituRt nueoimn.

Cff" Tlie Indian Peace Commission Is abol
shed, nnd Commissioners Meacliam sad

new Hoscntiorotilt ar relieved from Utly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIVEiiY AT AUCTION.
own

lo SHALL offer for milo at l'ulilio Auo
latter Hon a the ursaiisvs, tbs enlirt Livery of th 1st

the HILLUH BUWHIH,
of deceased of Asl.ubula, Oslo, tonuiadclng at 10 o'clock

twelve on Friday, May 16th, 1873,
and continue until all ts tolu Consisting In part
lOHOWB i ,

Iheir UHORBKN SBlTflOTES
lOMNim'S I KXl'HKHrt WAtlOTIS
1 Cf.MlANltriACK STWO HOKHU HLKIUH9
1 TWIHI CAKitlAUR S MIlTklta.

A lot of Doubls and Single Harness, Holies, Blankets,
Bill, wsros, aau oiut articles to numerous

In uienliou. - TKItMS OF BALR.
All sums of $1 an or less uwh , avut WIAnd not s

at OAMilliitf SIIHI. lhrea luOstU's eretlK wm Sltsl and
great eareeiiiuif Ltiou sill moyi-eftlt- : over il.tlny.jlpa

of luonlli'a oudlt. All lli,lol t,o be sVarej liv
awif saeuriuws anu on iHivrssi alLav

AaliUtiul. 0 April ssku, tslo. 11 Adiululstiator

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASI1TA1JULA

Steam Engine Works!

FRINK & WIRE, Proprietors.
rilCENIX BLOCK,

MainMrtrt, . AtUITAltVLA, OHIO.
AwprAcrrnrns of

Stationary & Portable Engines,
HHAKTtSO, IHTM.KYS. MUX UKMHN'tl. 4c

C1DKR PRKHS. ellEKHl?, FACTORY
JACK 8CHJCWH) OF ALL

All kinds of Machinery Hopnlrlnjr promptly ntlenilnl
A rpecalty of Steam and fia Klttinnn. All wark

strictly llrat claaaan warranted. Ij liH

rAllPF.rS, CAItPETMt -- Bcllcvlna tliat
fair business can be dona In the

In Ashtabula by selling for
CASH at the smallest living profit, we
have taken advantage of the rrtent irreat
decline In these good and bought a ISHW
PltRSH STOCK direct from the JTIAISI- '-

A ITU l Kits, whirl, we are offering as
low as the same goods ran be bought west

Mew York, Cleveland not excepted. Per
sons about to buy Carpels will consult
heir own Interests by examining our

slock and prices.

SPRING! A D BtT tlMint DltESS HOODS,
We are now opening one of the largest

stocks or Dress tiooda ever showm lu
Ibis market, In all the desirable Fabrics
suitable lor the season, aud Ihe prices we
marked them at will soon clear them off
our shelves.

TXLE.lt t'AUUAiJV

Ri ntlEII SHAWLS. We have a variety
ofMylea and Prices. TilllKK HeLlAIIS
will buy a good KTRIPK SHAWL,, same
as we sold last year for Four Dollars, aud
were then considered very cheap. Our Ot
toman Nlia wis at S4. 00 and $5.50 are less
than they cost to Import.

TVLEU ft CARLISLE.

FA II A SOLS are about the same In sty
as last year. We have a large line or theae
moods at 20 per cent. less than last year's
prices.

TYLKR ft CAK-1SL- E.

HA.TIIIfltO r.iTIBUOIDEIlIIiS.- - We
have the largest & best selected stock of
these goods lu ) tme new pat,
terns that cannot be found In any otlic
store!

TY.LKK ft CARLISLE.

BLACK AI.PAC CAS, from Forty Cents
and upwards. Notlitnic like them any
where lu weight and fineness lor th
price.

J llt VAIll.ll,U.

ITIliN AND HOV'S CASSI.fl ICltliS AND
COTTON ADEWare cheaper this year than
ever if you want oil) thing; lu this llu
we can suit you.

TYLEIl A CARLISLE.

til.O VH AND IIOfI!lA stock
we ever had and prices right.

TVLKK ft CAKHISLE

LADItV SILK Vil.S In creat variety
LACK TIICS. I.ACIi MOWN, LACK (OL,
LAIIIiTThs, HKAL AND 1TI1TATION
UUlPtlKB I. AC liS, TII1IICAU LACKS,
VAI.H!S IHNNi:s LACKSIn Heal and Im
itation, at TYLEIl A CAIlLISLIi'8,

JAI'AKSE SILK for SI5VKNTT-F1V- E

CUNTS a yard, same quality us we sold
last year lor One Dollar.

TYLEIl CARLISLE.

TABI.K DA1TIASKS, NAPKIN", LACE
rUHTAINN, IIIK K TO WliLH, aud MAK-SAILL-

HPIIKADM III (treat variety at
TYLEIl & CARLISLE'S.

Remember that our CARPETS are all
NEW PATTERNS, uoold styleamlxed In.
We are anxious Co build up a large CAH-PICTT- lf

IDE, consequently our very low
prices.

1J1T. TYLEIl CARLISLE.

187S. 1873,

X2R.Y GOODS.

D. W. HASKELL

Is now receiving dally his Immense Furcliases of

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Orooltery,
for Ihe Sprlnir trade tad I ran suy vtlth. aatlsfactlon
my old friends and thu rltisuua of Ashtabula County
U.SI u uevur was more cuuipieie or oeuer. a

To those neonVe asekintr a rises ts tal. I woala
iiiai luai t priau myseu iu svuik ,

aoos GOODS,
eallng Justly and sellUig at low prices.

REMEMBER TO CALL ON
as

23-- 'W-- ITcvoltoll

nol BEFORE MA1CIKQ YOUR PUnCUABES,

two

Ashtabsla, AprU K, ICS. s.l

DonH Read This.

OIIUA.T
CLOSING OUT SALE!

--a a r
V E begto notify tlio citizens

ofAahtAbulaaBivaclnttyMuU having

to leave Arktabula, we will tell onr

NKW STOCK OF DRY GOODS FANCT

COOD8. KOTIOS8, CAHPETS AND OIL

CLOTIIS, tojfetlwr with sit Fixtures, at

25 Per Cent BELOW COST I

We offer the above lndnccmentB aa the stock

must be closed out within alxty days from

date. The above stock comprises everything

uanally to bo found In a first class Dry

Goods store. As th saying la "the early '

bird catches the first worm."

We would advise all to call early and

First come, first served.

fVDoiiH Forget the Place.

PEOPLES' STORE.

N. B. Any ono doslrWin store Fixtures, such as

Show Cases, Lamps, CliaUs, Ac., would do will to call

lain PKO-PLU- STORE.

A Georgia negre was overpaid
I100 on a cheek by a bank, and
he relumed the money. Tho

paper says this Is another
uvidiiiee tliat the racecau never
be civilized.

CUltTAIX FIXTURES,
Linun and Cotton Ilolluntlt, and Cloth and

I'apir Shadei, at
ivr. Gr. uiob:".

12,000,000 ACRES!
Claoap 3C.raaaei.

Tlmrlwapeat L:tn(l lu market for sulo y the

Union Pacific Rail Road Company
la lUel-re- PUtle Valley.

.W0,000 Acres In Central Nebraska,
v.,..- r... ant,. In trni-t- of furtv neres nnd upwards on
live mid tun yeiirs' credit lit li pur cunt. No advance
Interest reiiiilml.

.Mild ami lieiilthfal Climate, Fertile folT, s
....... ,.r(i,.,l U'.iti.r.

CIIK I1HMT MARKET IN TUB WK-T- ! Tlw rrent
milling reions of Wvoinlng. Colorado, I'tnh and Neva
da being supplied by Ihe farmers In tho I'l.ilte Viriley.

SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOMESTEAD OF lf.n

ACRES. THE BEST LOCATION FOR COLONIES.

Wrnn llnme. fi,r nil t HI'lHolM SITUS of CUoICO UOV

nnnniii i mU iiiM.i, for under the Homestead
aw. near tnts ureuiiiitiurono. wnuguuu mniwnuu

lhu conveiilenees or an OKI aeittea coaniry.
i.uudi.d In nnreliHMers of Uullroad Land.

Hseti.iiml Mums, sliciu liig the Land, also new Pill
' Descriptive PaiuJihlet jsrlth, new Mapa Mailed Free

hvcrywlicrc.
Atuiress.

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner. V. P. R. R.

Omaha, Neb,

LANDS IN. ARKANSAS.
The f.liHe Hni-f- c & Fort Smith Railroad offers for sale
IKKMHHI, ecres lu the rich valley or the Armiusaa ittver,
tiusu Ittllils aro Ulisiirimsseu iu toe prouiiciion m

ton, corn, fruits, vejetables. and ull cereals. The Inex
hMiiuitiiiii fnrillltv of tlie soil, the climate tavertiire tein.
tieruiiira for ihe nuiiitlis of bee Jan.. Feb.. and March
about 43 Urns. F.) pennlttln aj,'rlcnltnral labor about
eleven inontns or t tie venr: me uiutuesiioiiitn nwuu
of the valley ; the varUus ami aliiindant tlmls-r- , trood
raliiraad water powers, witn tnw rapm noveioimniiit
f il. Miut It, NullniRilM. niktiiilatloti and ireueral
roveineiils. couiblue to render these lunds llie garden

of the conn try,
I planus Irom lei.oc. to f . anu mver mmonin irifii,

lo t :u tu-- iien-- . on a credit of six vears and annual
Interest. I'nmphlets and Maes mrulslieu gratuitously
on aiipllcatlou to

Little Hoch, Ark.

WANTHDi
10,000 FARMERS

To Improve 1,71)0,0110 acres. . R Lands, freo from
Etiire ana tocaieu in ine inicnou region i wwfin. . ..,.. .....n.... l.ul,ine nen corn, wnvai miu vin"-,w- I.. vv..

est. 15 hours distant Iroiu Chicaito. Clinwte and
unsurpassed. Meadow and plow land with pure

water evenly distributed. No fever aud aue.
erui;e pi'lc-i- , f a per acre, ncno ior a kuiou vw,a
notlil-id- . and iflven descrlptrlons, prices, terms, maps
and how to reach tue minis. Auurcss jvmi.i x. i

land Coinmissioiier Iowa Kail Road Laud
ledar Hspliis, Iowa. '

micatro uiuce, no n, vanni B.

THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
INCORPOHATEU IN 1S47. A88KT8, $4,190,643.15.

The Penn Is entirely Mutual. It has made dividends
to Its members annually slnco the year 1MV. Its
cles are for their value.

SAMl'KI. C. Ill'KV, President.
Sam'l K. Stokes, Vice Pres. ; James Weir Mason,
usry ; ll. . htepnens. vn wo tieury ahuo.

Hoe, Agents wanted III ivnnaytsRwla anil tiieaajoiiiiii(
aisles. Apply lo Home iitncu. j. w . iitn.iiFi.ij.
of Airenrles, I hidnnsll, USio. Agents waatud

aw anove.plyto

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
We will send FRKE bv tnalV on tscolpt of one
5 packets of Cimica Flower s and our t atalnKiie,

contalirliaj upwards of with full
ni us torcutlare, M auy annress iu n, vmw oww.,
l1ll.l.,.r,k.U fl- fit, .

HKK ilUlt.lk, Eleeilsniuu nuu r iuns, ui muwui
sav tUreet, Hoslon.

Wholesale Aleuts tot Ohio and lac'lanna.

Smith's American Organs.
X. SjMtny's Concert Organs,

DEALERS Bl'PPUKD AT MANITACTUKEU'8
PUKKS. Cataloeuss sent (rve.

J, r. tiAitititt eu, uoinmDaa,

Uewinc IsXoli.lxi.e '

Is the Pest In the World,
'

Agents Wanted. 8end for Circular. Address,
"DOMESTIC" BEWINQ MACHINE CO.. W.

m .. . Established

r. afanufaoturers of ttaws. Kunerlos to Sll

"... .. . ..is n. . kJ I Vk

rSB the Rnlslaaor fash I,ork and Rnpsnrt ts '
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No sprlna tn break, no tnttlng nfsah t ehssn, dnraUlo.
vorv easily spelled i Holds mmi at any plsrs
ami a wlisn lh( sash tstlown. Head stamp
for circular, l lrralar and sla copper brmirc-- lot
sent to anv addrniiM In His It. nnstnaid. nn reretnt of
60cta. Llhornl Indiirnmeiils to tlintrniln. Aironls want-
ed. Address HKIMlNuKH 8A8II LOCK CO.. No, 41S
Market Ht., llarrlhnr. I'a.

Wrllj Jnr a Prtos List to J. H. JonNSTOIT,
Wis. riitiiiu' '

Brucii-l4iaw- k
Onns. s to il. "Iiiirla Onus, S to i. HI ties, S
to ln. llevolvers, 5 to ,rluds. l to H. Oun
Maturlnl, Flslilntf I'nekle. . Lance (llseounts tndesl-e- r

or clnlis. Army Onus, Hevolvers, trM bonpht or
traded Tor. Ooodx sent by express C. O- - 1. to no ex-
amined before paid for.

nnd Agents, send forFARMERS; or New Prnntocs.
Trei s, rc. it vstnanis

Treatise. AHseatfrcs. fcitra oilers. i u. ecofT
ft CO.. Huron, Ojili).

i. fin Agents wanted I All Ho
0 tO kbZU of worklni? people, of

elthor sex, n or old. make more money at work for
ns In their span.-- momenti--. PsTttrnlnrs freo. Addrsss

. STINKON ft CO.. Portland, Mnliie.

' klEWABD. -

$1,000, anv eass of mind. Itleedlne. Tfolilng
or I'lcprMed Plies that lis tuna's Pu Hsjiest fUs to
cure. It Is prepared expressly tn-- tars tlis piles, and
nothlne else, wold by all druggists. I'alce tl.lW.

DISSOLUTION.
Firm of Mann & Notes isTHE this ISth dny of April, 1S7. by mutual enn-- s

ent. All persons hsvinir unsettled acrnunts wltk the
late Firm nre requested to call at the Htore of W. W.
Mann (sneeesor to Mann & Noyes) and settle the same
Immediately. W.W.MANN.

Ashtabnla, April 9th, lHW. lfik II. A. NOVM.

Ashtabula, Youngstown & Pittsburgh
Bail Eoad Company.

AsriTAaiiLA, 0., April Mth, 1R73.

THE Anrnal Meelinp of the
nf 1Mb Cnmnanv for the election of UlniCt- -

ors for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
other approprlntn business, will brheMat th' olllee of
Cnmnanv. In the Village of Ashtnhula.
Ohio, on Wednesdvav the 4lh duv of Juno next, at
eleven n clock A. At. r.ULiiiiu, Becreiary.

6vrtal

Now Opening at
E. H. GILKEY'S.

REASONABLE

SPKING GOODS !

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS,

COLORED DAMASKS. CRASIIES

FANCY TOWELS, in great variety,

FECJUES, SWISS, MUSLINS,

SATIN STRIPES,

IIAIR CORD NANISOOKS

VICTORIA LAWNS,

IIAMBURGU EDGINGS

SHIRT FRONTS and IRISH LINENS,

SPRING CASSIMERES and

LADIES' CLOTHS, for Boys' Suits.

PURE MOHAIRS in stripes for Suits

A1so,Pliiin Orcy Mixtures,

Very Ilandsomc Goods In

SILK and WOOL MIXTURES

SILK & WOOL ROLL POPLINS

In new Shades
BLACK SILKS,

We ask especial attention to these Goods

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES

SHAWLS,-Sloc- k. DonH fail to look at our Shawl

SPRING UNDERWEAR for Indies & genls.

WAMSUTTA WHITE SHIRTS

CASHMERE FOR TALMAS
and Trimmings in grent variety

BLACK CASHMERES for Tnltnns or Sacks
BLACK SILK FRINGES, AND TRIM-

MINGS, GUIPURE LACES, &o

,;Wo nro nowlv stocked with nil kinds of
ui DOMESTICS, JEANS, COTTON A UES,

DENIMS, TICKS, FANCY SHEETINGS., c

CARPET WARPS! If you nre goina to
make n Cnrpet see Hint you don't buy coarse

nrp which you never can use.

BLACK DOTTED LACF.S VEILS, REAL,
THREAD, VALENC1NES. & LIMERH5

LACKS. HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS.

We linve a full stock of CROCKERY which
with ull our stock will be ottered nt thu very

soil
lhu loscst cnsli prices.

Av- - tTCrockery and Ueavy bundles delivered If
esin-a- .

E. II. GILKE Y.
Co., Ashlnbuln. Anril 20. 187. 1216

;

CRACKERS.
Wo have tbla day appointed Messrs.

A. 11. & E. W. SAVAGE,
of Ashtabula, as asents lor the sale ol onr Crieksra by
ib hhL. ur at retail. All wno wish a nrsi raie ar
tide of Crackers can Una them at the above lloaee, at
Ci.vvlsl prices, ..... .

4 ; . l- .
(UU). 1S10.I S. U. IB A. O. UVSIIAM.

Ao-- Rubber Goods !

Of every dlacrlptloa lucludlug
kuii.

Ap- PACKING, HOSE,
MOOTS, SHOES,

CLOTHING, cCft

LEATHHK BBLTlNOtdollar
Also' Aoents tur '.'''.

Hoyt's Leather Pelting.
"- ' Bolo Acdnts for ' . ,

Gates' Buck Tanned ;Laca Leather,
, Pas' rOent.

WARRANTED THE f3KRT IW MARKET.
aua Bl.sirl l A HAkal.

Bsikkar smi t,eMer
Vbolesala nd retail. .

GEO..T. MILIS & CO.,
umo,

. (tJaccasaore to Pack A Milla.
"; BOITH WATKK ST.,

I fr v ruiiM- -

Splendid Country ' Residence
JB U .. ' K3P.fa ... ,

risitltiice of the lata Kov. JohnT1IK sM ustid ;tn Bayhrook. on the North Ktdire
roaH, on wile from th ikenot of tl I H, M. 8.

T. K., one four!1) rails frviia I'ost Ottlca, ChurcliM
Bchoulhoue. It...embraces thirty ova, acres of clloe
land.

The bnlldtnaa are new and tn complete repair lai

0t. and eleganlly flnlshed house anrrouuded by beaniltul
Kmunds, plentltully supplied with ornamental treeaaod
sliruboery ; Sue barn with cellar stable ; young orchard
of throe acrea of choice fiutt. Thla Is very desirable
property, and will he sold wry low to settle the. estate.
Kiwi J re Of 0a ,iiUMsmi. l i. W'. ItaekeM'a.

h6," l"V

O A IX X" aa rr rntt

ITHIEL STONE
J, U Stone A Coffin.)

is Tits)' '! : i ii !

Largest Stock of

CARPETS !
H THE BIATS ' ' t

Okofivsor Goods, ut everithlni antu-sl- r vr,

215 SUPEEI0E STEEET,

rLGTEliAND, . 8m1SI

Carpets and Curtains I

Beckwith, Sterling, & Co.
Have tho Largest and Handsomest Block of

Arm luster, Brussels, Tapestry,
Three Ply, Ingrain and

LOW-PRICE-

CARPETINCS,
Oil Cloths, Matting, fc. ' ' "

Ever Shown In Northern Ohio.

Cornices, Lace Curtains,
and ' .(

LAMBREQUINS,

A SPECIALITY'.
A FCIi 11NI OF rPIIOLSTRY GOODS.

BECKWITH, STERLING & Co..
108 Superior Street,

8mia CUvaland, O.

OT' .i

linns hit, stmit, eiivitiSD, o.

J.B. MoCONN-L- L. M.O.,urgson,
To whom Vf rmsllcs """r aiwiisuu.ui..i.

CLEVELAND

WINDOW GISS COMPANY
Dealers In Kngllsh, French, American, Plato, Orna

mental, Car, Coach, Picture, Floor
and Rooting

LOOKING GLASS PLATES.
130 18 CUAMPLAIN ST.,

. .- ' J ' ' I'

E. W. Palxer, Sec'y. CLEVELAND, O.

HTNext door to Joka Werley Wholesale Paper
store. - 3miai3

LEFFIN GWELL & COMPANY
IXPOBTERS or ;.,,

French Plate Glass I
Plate soul at New Yerk prices.

VraoLUALI AND RETAIL DRAXIRS I

FHENCH AND AMERICAN WINDOW AND PICT
URE GLASS.

Ornamental (Jlass. (Colored. Stiiamsjea. Ground, Cat,
and Embossed.)

Rimgli and Fluted Hate mass, anu uiaziers aeppuea.
Diamonds, Putty, Points, Ac.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES.
No. 78t. Clair St.. CLEVELAND. OH O

Ksti mates and samples mrnisneq on application, una-

NEW FIRM t' :v

rpiIE iintfersiiinpfl would renpectfuily
L announce to the cltlsens of Asbtabnla and victn

Itv that they lu&y bo foand at the old stand or a. a.
Wells, with i .....', -

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK

OF

Gm O033RIBS.
Wa hope by kw prices and lair dealing to merit a saara

sf public patronage., . .. ; ,

A. II. is E. "W. SAVAGE.
i

Wringers Tteraired,

m
w

A
U

i HCBBEB alalElTIl, ' . -

Packing," Hose, Clbthin,;.
Leather r

lloyVs Leather Pelting.. " '
W. II. II. PECK

140 Water St' 814 ' CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AUENTS ) 'A BABE CHANCE I
We will PA7 Agents $4t per wk im cam who will en-n-

wtlh nt l uuc. vrytblnc fumiihed aud xr.V...- - ..l.i A rtA anna 1 I'lll'ITL'U iilaaSM a, WW J a mil lay JJ

GomplctQ Book Store. '
' , t! . J.

' "' '1

INGHAM, CLARKE & C0MPT,

Cleveland, Ohto, ' ' i

OFFER Book in all departments of
and Bupply Booksellers and Llbrar

Coinmltlues either for Public. Prlvais, Sunday Schools,
Medical or Law Llbrarte. Tnetr main salesroom, llu)
feet iu length, la crowded with every variety of Books
and BUliouury. Wa repfeasat . ,

EVEIIY imANCII or LITERATURE
Law. MeillcaK Taeoloaical, MlaeoUauMassefrao). Bef.
aollnc, Haubath Mchool. Juvenile, tllaak, AvrlcuUaral
and Musical boom, miatioaery ana Msasoi jsaiarlal,K. Uesosiiory of the AuHtrtcaa Mlhla Hoetwly and lk lis.and UgioiM and Babbatk Bctioai PakUshla Buclstiw.

Any Book advertised In any paper OA any aublacl
mHed free on rceeipl f price, .

IN GUAM, CLARKE & COM? ANY... . ... .., . , .
- V. 11 JtlTPERIOR ST . CLBVUTCTiJ O. r

Crai'i. I. ! sss4 it.
svua


